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Abstract:
Urinary Tract Infection (UTI) is among the most community infections worldwide. Host factors such as patients
age and gender may influence the prevalence of the infection. In this study a total of 186 urine samples from
patients )1–79 years( whom attended Azady Teaching Hospital at Kirkuk province, for UTIs disorders, were
examined microscopically and cultured on suitable medias .The age group which were significantly more
infected was 20 – 40 years with rate 21.1-34.9 %. The most common bacteria was Escherichia coli with rate of
60.3, 42.3% for each of females and males respectively. Followed by Staphylococcus aureus and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. Among 13 antibiotics used for sensitivity test S. aureus and K. pneumonia were more resistance
comparing with other bacteria, they were resistant to 6 antibiotics, followed by Streptococcus sp. which was
resistant for five antibiotics. Proteus mirabilis was resistant for four antibiotics, each of E. coli, P. aeruginosa
and Serratia sp. were resistant for only three antibiotics. The majority of isolates were sensitive to tobramycin
ceftizoxime and ntrofurantion, followed by chloramphenicol and ampcillin.whereas, high level resistance was
seen to augmentin amoxicillin and nalidixic acid.
Pus, epithelia and R.B.C cells were more seen in samples infected with E. coli with rate of 80.3, 83.6, 45.9 % for
each type of cells respectively, followed by S. aureus and P. aeruginosa. The most urine crystals was appeared
in urine samples of patients infected with E. coli followed by P. aeruginosa K. pneumonia S. aureus. In urine
samples with specific gravity 1.020 – 1.025 the most crystals seen was calcium oxalate followed by amorphus
urate, calcium phosphate , while in urine samples with specific gravity 1.030 the only crystal seen was calcium
carbonate . The PH of most urine samples were acidic (5.0 – 5.5, 6.0 – 6.5) with rate of 56.5, 43.5 % for each PH
respectively. The PH of 70.5 % of the samples were acidic and 29.5% of them were 8.0 – 8.5. Calcium oxalate,
amorphus urate and uric acid were seen in acidic urine samples, while in alkaline one calcium carbonate, calcium
phosphate, triple phosphate and amorphus phosphate were seen.
Key words: UTIs, Crystals, PH, Bacterial isolates.

Introduction
Urinary tract infection is extremely common clinical
problem, it is important because it may involve the
urethra, bladder, ureter and kidney [1]. UTI affects all
age groups, women are more susceptible than men
due to short urethra, pregnancy and easy
contamination of the urinary tract with fecal flora [1,
2]. The Enterobacteriaceae particularly Escherichia
coli is consider the principle pathogen causing UTI
and responsible for 75 – 90% of all UTIs
infections[3]. klebsiella sp, staphylo coccus,
Enterobacter sp, proteas sp, pseudomonas sp. and
Enterococcus sp. were more often isolated from
patients [4]. Crystalluria is the excretion of crystals
in urine, its present in normal and in pathological
conditions like urolithiasis, uric acid nephropathy.
Crystalluria depends on the saturation of salts,
ingestion of certain foods, changes of urine pH and
drugs, crystal inhibitor and promoter and crystal
morphology [5]. Most crystals related to urolithiasis
are calcium which is found in 80 – 95% of kidney
stones as oxalate or phosphate [6]. Renal stone
disease has been recognized in many parts of the
world. In most instances the precipitation of crystals
occurs in little quantities. Hypercrystaluria can be
caused by an excessive bone resorbtion, a primary
hyperparathyroidia or a combination of other causes,
polycrystalline aggregates and urinary tract infection
led to renal stones. [7]. The metabolism (glyoxitic

acid cycle) produce the majority of the urinary
oxalates, only 10 – 15% of urinary oxalate is directly
related to diet [8].Citrate urea may be seen in
conditions like renal tubular acidosis, chronic
diarrhea and excessive animal protein in takes [9].
The sharp edges of some crystals like oxalate calculi
can damage the urinary tract epithelium and enhance
the growth of the pathogen by forming the nidus to
the infectious agents, on the other hand urea splitting
organism promotes precipitation of phosphates and
oxalates in alkaline media [10]. Persistent infection
with urea splitting or non- splitting bacteria may be
the initial factors in the synthesis of renal stones.
bacterial superimposition in metabolic stones may be
responsible for the recurrent urinary tract infections.
A definite association is seen between urinary stones
and urinary tract infection, positive cultures are not
only found with struvite stones, but also with apatite
and calcium oxalate stones [11].
The aim of this study was to find out the prevalence
of UTI in different age groups and detect the
causative bacteria with sensitivity test to some
antibiotics, and also to find out the relationship of the
microscopic analysis with the causative bacteria and
the association of the urine PH and specific gravity
with crystal types.

Methodology:
Samples collection:
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One hundred eighty sex mid-stream urine samples
were collected in sterile universal containers, from
130 femal and 56 male patients whom attended
Azady Teaching Hospital in Kirkuk province, Iraq,
from July to December 2010. The patient ages were
1-79 years old.
Urine PH measurement:
The urine PH was measured by immersing litmus
paper dipstick in the urine and comparing the color
change with the standard within 30 sec.[12].
Specific gravity :
Urinometer technique was used to perform the urine
specific gravity measurement. 40 ml of urine was put
in the urinometer cylinder tube, the urinometer then
was let to flout. The specific gravity of urine was
determined by the value of urine surface reached the
urinometer. .[12]
Microscopy:
The urine samples (3-5ml) were centrifuged at 5000
rpm for 5 min. The deposits were examined using
high power objective lens ×40 [13].
Culture media :
The media used were nutrient agar, nutrient broth,
macconkey agar, blood agar , cysteine lactose
electrolyte deficient agar and muller hinton agar
media. All media were supplied by Oxoid Limited.
Media were prepared according to manufacturer’s
specifications and sterilized by autoclaving at 121oC
and 1.5 atm for 20 min. Disposable dishes were used
for culturing.[14]
Culturing of bacteria from urine samples:
This was done as described by Prescott et al. (2008)
[14].Ten-fold serial dilutions were made by
transferring 1ml of the sample in 9 ml of sterile
physiological saline.1 ml was then poured into molten
nutrient agar in Petri dishes and rotated gently for
proper homogenization. The contents were allowed to
set and the plates were then incubated at 37 oC for 24
hr. Bacterial colonies growing on the agar after the
incubation period were enumerated to determine
urine samples with significant bacteriuria. A loopful
of each urine sample was also streaked on
MacConkey agar, Blood agar plate for the isolation of

Age group
1-9
10-19
20-29
30-39
40-49
50-59
60-69
70-79
Total

the bacteria present in the urine. After incubation,
plates with growth were selected, the colonies were
isolated using an inoculating loop and subsequently
sub-cultured on agar slants for use in further tests.
Identification of isolates:
The methods used in the identification and
characterization of isolated bacteria included Gram
stain followed by microscopic examination, motility
test and biochemical tests according to Cheesbrough
[15,16]. The isolates were identified by Bergey’s
manual for determinative bacteriology [17].
Identification was confirmed with the API 20E
system (BioMereiux).
Antibiotic susceptibility test:
Bacterial isolates were tested for their susceptibility
to some antibiotics (Ciprofloxacin, Cetazidime,
Augmentin, Amoxicillin, Nalidixic acid, Ceftizoxime,
Ntrofurantion,
Chloramphenicol,
Tetracycline,
Tobramycin, Amikacin, Trimoxazole, Ampcillin) by
modified disc diffusion technique Kirby-Bauer
according to the National Committee for Clinical
Laboratory Standards [18].
2.9- Statistical analysis:
Statistical analyses were performed using Chi-square
to compare categorical variables. A p-value less than
0.05 were considered significant.

Results :
One hundred eighty six urine samples were eligible
for this study, 56 samples for males and 130 samples
for female their ages were 1 – 79 years old, the UTIs
was significantly more prevalent in adult than in
children (table1).The age groups which were most
infected were 30-39, 20-29 and 40-49 years old, with
rate of 38, 23, 15% for each age group respectively.
Regarding the sex of the patients, the females were
significantly had bacteriauria more than males, with
rate of 76.1, 23.9% for each of females and males
respectively. The significantly highest bacterial
infection was for E. coli with rate of 55.9% followed
by S. aureus with rate of 18.4%. The lowest rate
(1.8% ) was for Serratia sp.

Table (1) UTI bacterial infection according to age group
Samples examined
%
Bacteria ve+
%
Bacteria ve 23
12.3
10
9.2
13
13
6.9
5
4.6
8
47
25.4
23
21.1
24
51
27.4
38
34.7
13
26
13.9
15
13.8
11
14
7.5
9
8.3
5
6
3.3
3
2.8
3
6
3.3
6
5.5
0
186
100
109
100
77
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%
16.9
10.4
31.2
16.8
14.3
6.5
3.9
0
100
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Table (2) UTI bacterial infection according to sex and type of bacteria
Bacterial type
Female samples
%
Male samples
%
Total
%
E. coli
50
60.3
11
42.3
61
55.96
S. aureus
14
16.9
6
23.2
20
18.4
P. aeruginosa.
9
10.8
4
15.4
13
11.9
K. pneumonia
5
6.1
3
11.5
8
7.4
Proteus mirabils
2
2.4
1
3.8
3
2.7
Streptococcus sp.
2
2.4
0
0.0
2
1.8
Serratia sp.
1
1.1
1
3.8
2
1.8
Total
83 =76.1%
100
26 =23.9%
100
109
100
The susceptibility test (table 3) of the bacterias,
indicated that the S. aureus and K. pneumonia were
more resistant to antibiotic comparing with the other
bacterial isolates. They were resistant to 6 antibiotics,

followed by Streptococcus sp. which was resistant for
5 antibiotics. E. coli, Pseudomonas and Serratia sp.
were resistant for only 3 antibiotics.

Bacteria

Table (3) Susceptibility of isolated bacteria to antibiotic
Antibiotics
CF CAZ AUG AMX NA CI NF CH TE TM
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R

+++

R
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R
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+++
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R
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Streptococcus sp.
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R

R

+++

R
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R
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R
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+++

Serratia sp.

++

R

R

++

++

++

++

++

R

+++

+++

++

++

CF = Ciprofloxacin, CAZ = Cetazidime, AUG = Augmentin , AMX = Amoxicillin ,NA= Nalidixic acid,CI =
Ceftizoxime, NF = Ntrofurantion, CH = Chloramphenicol, TE=Tetracycline, TM = Tobramycin , AK =
Amikacin , TR = Trimoxazole, AM P = Ampcillin. R=Resistance, ++ =Moderate sensitive , +++ =High sensitive.
E. coli positive urine samples showed significantly
high rate of pus, epithelia and RBC cells (table 4).
The rates were 80.3, 83.6, 45.9 % for each type of
cells
respectively, followed by S. aureus and
Pseudomonas , no significant differences was

Bacterial type
E. Coli
S. aurius
P. aeruginosa
K. pneumonia
Proteus mirabils
Streptococcus sp.
Serratia sp.
Total

appeared between the other types of bacteria.
Significant association was appeared between E. coli
and urine crystals. But no association were found
with other types of bacteria.

Table (4) frequency of bacteria in relation to urine analysis
Positive samples Puss cell
%
Epithelial cell
%
R.B.C
61
13
8
3
20
2
2
109

49
10
8
2
18
2
2
91

80.3
76.9
100
66.7
90
100
100

51
9
8
2
15
2
2
89

Most crystal types (97.9%) were appeared in urine
samples with specific gravity ranged between 1.020
to 1.025 (table 5). Only 2.1% of the crystals were
seen in urine samples with 1.035 specific gravity. The
crystal types appeared in 1.020-1.025 specific gravity

83.6
69.3
100
66.7
75
100
100

28
3
6
1
13
0
0
51

%

Crystals

%

45.9
23.1
75
33.4
65
0.0
0.0

39
2
2
0
4
0
0
47

82.9
4.2
4.2
0
8.7
0
0
100

were calcium oxalate, amorphous urate, calcium
phosphate and other types of crystals. While the
crystal which was found in urine with1.035 specific
gravity was calcium carbonate. A rate of 70.5% of the
examined samples were acidic (PH 5 – 6.5) and
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29.5% of them were alkaline (PH 8 - 8.5). In acidic
urine samples calcium oxalate, amorphus urate and
uric acid were seen. Calcium carbonate, calcium

phosphate, triple phosphate and amorphus phosphate
were seen in alkaline urine samples.

Table (5) Urine crystals occurrence in relation to specific gravity
Specific gravity
Type of crystal seen
Samples
Occurrence in
No.
%
Calcium oxalate
38
31.9
Amorphus urate
24
20.1
Calcium phosphate
20
16.8
Calcium oxalate with other crystal
17
14.2
1.020 – 1.025
Amorphus phosphate
6
5.04
Triple phosphate
Tyrosilic needle
Uric acid
1.035

2
1
9
Total 117
2
Total 119

Calcium carbonate

1.6
0.83
7.6
97.9
2.1
100

Table (6) Crystal association with PH
Samples
PH

Number
examined

%

Crystal
positive
samples

%

Type of crystal

5.0 –
5.5

74

56.5

56

62.9

Calcium oxalate, amorphus urate, uric
acid

6.0 –
6.5

57
Total =131

43.5
70.5

33
89

100

Neutral

7.0

-

-

-

-

Alkaline

8.0 –
8.5

55

29.5

30

54.5

186

100

119

64.8

Acidic

37.1

Total

Amorphus urate, calcium oxalate,
Tyrosilic needle

Calcium carbonate, calcium
phosphate, triple phosphate, amorphus
phosphate

the prevalence of bacteriauria. The infection in the
females were significantly more than males, with a
rate of 76.1, 23.9% for each of females and males
respectively. Kolawole et al. conducted a study
comparable to ours, in terms of patients sex women
tend to have UTIs more often than men because of
absence of prostatic secretion, pregnancy and bacteria
can reach the bladder more easily in women. This is
partially due to the short and wider female urethra
and its proximity to anus. Bacteria from the rectum
can easily travel up the urethra and cause infections
[1, 2, 20]. The significantly highest bacterial infection
in this study was for E. coli with rate of 55.9%
followed by S. aureus with rate of 18.4%. The lowest
rate ( 1.8% ) was for Serratia sp. Similar result
revealed that the Escherichia coli is the predominant
uropathogen responsible for roughly 80% of all UTI
cases, followed by Staphylococcus, Klebsiella,

Discussion:
Urinary infections frequently occur in both genders
and across all age groups [2, 19].The results of this
study showed that the UTI is prevalent in adult more
than in children. Adult infection were concentrated in
age groups of 20-50 years old. Similar results were
found in a study on age dependent etiology of UTI,
they indicated high prevalent of UTI in adults, 4167
patients 30-59 years and 8109 patients ≥60 years
were found to had bacterial UTI compared with only
703 patients ≤14 years [20] The prevalence of
urolithiasis among patients was highest among 40-49
age group (34%) and least at 17 (1%) and 70 years
old (1%) [21]. Adult sexual activities may be the
main causative for this occurrence or because of the
hormonal stats in adults that may influence bacteria
adherence and colonization [22]. The sex of the
patients in the present stduy had significantly effected
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Enterobacter, Proteus and Enterococci species [4,
23]. These isolated bacteria have been reported as
agents of UTIs, their presence in the sample is not
unusual. This high frequency of E. coli may be due to
the fact that strains of E. coli possess high virulence
factors that promote their persistence, adherence,
colonization and invasion of the urinary tract [24].
but the variably in the bacterial distribution pattern
among different areas in the world may be explained
by the geographical differences which affect the types
of bacterial isolates as well as the new strains
production that occur within bacterial isolates over
years [4].
The susceptibility test showed that S. aureus and K.
pneumonia were more resistance to the antibiotics
used comparing with other bacteria, followed by
Streptococcus sp. The majority of isolates were
sensitive
to
tobramycin
ceftizoxime
and
ntrofurantion, followed by chloramphenicol and
ampcillin. whereas, high level resistance was seen to
augmentin amoxicillin and nalidixic acid. Studies
result about sensitivity of UTIs bacteria to antibiotics
have demonstrated that the geographical variability of
pathogens occurrence is limited by the predominance
of Gram negative, usually Enterobacteriaceae and
particularly E. coli and Enterobacter spp., in various
regions of the world and the resistance patterns of
these organisms can vary significantly between
hospital, countries and continents [4, 19, 25].
High rate of Pus, epithelial, RBC and crystals was
noted in urine samples infected with E. coli bacterial
followed by staph and pseudomonas. This may
because of the toxic product and prototyping enzymes
produced by these bacteria’s which led to
inflammation and heamorrgge and exclusion of these
cells in urine. This result was comparable to what
found by Mohamed [25] whom indicated high
frequency of Pus, epithelial, RBC and crystals in
urine contained E. coli and staph bacteria.

The specific gravity (measures how dilute urine is)
of urine were differed according to crystal types
appeared in urine. The most crystal type was noted in
1.02 - 1.025 degree of gravity and the only crystal
noted in 1.030 was Calcium carbonate. Specific
gravity takes into account the weight of the urine and
particle size. Most human urine is around 1.010, but it
can vary greatly depending on when one drank fluids
last, or if he are dehydrated. In end-stage renal
disease, specific gravity tends to become 1.007 to
1.010. Any urine having a specific gravity over 1.035
is either contaminated, contains very high levels of
glucose, or the patient may have recently received
high density radiopaque dyes intravenously for
radiographic studies or low molecular weight dextran
solutions [26].
The PH of most urine samples were acidic which
indicate a normal condition. Low number of urine
samples were alkaline. In acidic samples calcium
oxalate, amerphas urate and calcium pholate were
seen. This result is in agreement with [27] whom
revealed the presence of calcium oxalate,
amerphasurate and calcium pholate in acidic urine
and carbonate in alkaline samples. However,
depending on the acid-base status, urinary pH may
range from as low as 4.5 to as high as 8.0. The
change to the acid side of 7.4 is accomplished in the
distal convoluted tubule and the collecting duct.
Some stones, such as those composed of uric acid or
cystine, are pH-dependent, meaning that they can
form only in acidic conditions. Calcium phosphate
and struvite only form when the urine pH is alkaline.
Although the other parameters in the 24-hour urine
usually identify patients at risk of forming these
stones, pH studies can be important in monitoring
these patients, in optimizing therapy with citrate
supplementation, and in identifying occult stone
disease in some patients [26].
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عالقة االس الهيدروجيني و البلورات في البول مع العزالت البكتيرية في مرضى التهاب المجاري البولية
هيرو محمدعبيد ، 1شوبو احمد جمعة

2

 1قسم تقنية التحليالت المرضية  ،الكلية التقنية – كركوك  ،هيئة التعليم التقني
 2شعبة المختبرات  ،مستشفى ازادي التعليمي  -كركوك

الملخص
التها ا المرا ري البوليااة هااو مااا احااد اماراا المرتمااس السا ئدي  .لميا انتشا ر الماارا مااا الممكااا اا يااض ر عياال بعااا العواماان م اان العماار والراان
للشخص المص ا اخضعت هذه الدراسة  186نماوذ ادرار للمرضاى الواعاديا الاى مستشافى ازادي التعليماي عاي مح عةاة كركاوك للفحاص المرهاري
و الازر عااي ااوسا ك البكتيريااة  130نماوذ كا ا مااا اانا

و  56نمااوذ كا ا للااذكور تراوحاات ا.ما رهم بايا  79 -1ساانة المرحلااة العمرياة التااي

ك نات معنويا اك ار .رضاة لالصا بة هاي الفئا ت  40-20سانة وبمعادن%. 34,9-21,1
با انوا ااخارم ماا البكتيريا وبنسابة  %42,3 ,60,3لكان ماا اانا

نسابة تاردد بكتريا

 E. Coliكا ا معنويا اك ار مق رناة

و الاذكور ب لتع قاا وتبعها بكتريا  S. aureusو  P. aeruginosaبايا

 13مض دا حيوي استخدمت ,ك نت بكتري  S. aureusو  K. pneumoniaااك ر مق وماة ,حيا

اةهارت مق وماة لساتة مضا دات حيوياة وتبعات

ببكتريا  Streptococcus sp.و Proteus spحيا اةهرتا مق وماة لخمساة مضا دات بينما كان ماا بكتريا  E . Coliو Serratia sp.
اةهرت ا مق ومااة ل ا ال

مض ا دات عقااك نساابة كبي اري مااا البكتري ا اةهاارت حس سااية لمض ا د توبرام يساايا و ساافتيزومك

ون يتروعيورشااا وتبااس بمض ا د

كلورومفينيكون واامبيسيليا بينم شوهد مستوي ت  .لية ما المق ومة لمض د اكومنتيا وااموكسيليا وح ما ن ليدك

تام مالحةااة الخالياة االته بيااة و الةه رياة و خاليا الكريا ت الحما ار بنسابة تااردد ا.لااى عاي النما ذ الح وياة .لااى بكتريا  E.Coliو بنساابة 45,9

 % 80,3 ,83,6,لكان ماا الخاليا با لتوالي ةهار الكريسات ات بنسابة اكبار عاي العينا ت الح وياة .لاى بكتريا  E.Coliوتباس بكتريا  S. aureusو

 P. aeruginosaوK. pneumonia

شوهد امالح اوكس ات الك لسيوم وامورع

يوريت وعوسف ت الك لسيوم عي نم ذ اادرار ذات الاوزا الناو.ي 1,020–1,025بينما عاي نما ذ اادرار

ذات الوزا النو.ي1,030الكريست ن الوحيد التي شوهدت هي ك ربون ت الك لسايوم الا لبياة العةماى( )%86,2ماا .ينا ت اادرار كا ا ح مضاي (–5
 )6,5–6 ,5,5وبنسا اابة  %58,28,4لكا اان ا
اوكسا ات الك لساايوم وامااورع

هيا اادروريني .لا ااى الت ا اوالي اا

الهيا اادروريني ن %13,8ما ااا العين ا ا ت عقا ااك ك ا ا ا 8,5–8لا ااوحة

يورياات وح ا ما اليااورك عااي .ينا ت البااون الح مضااي بينم ا عااي العين ا ت الق .ديااة ساارن كاان مااا ك ربونا ت الك لساايوم

وعوسف ت الك لسيوم الفوسف ت ال ال ي و واامورع

عوسفيت

الكلمات المفتاحية :الته ا المر ري البولية ,الكريست ن ,اا

الهدروريني ,العزات البكتيرية
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